Intermediate Dutch Evening Course – Autumn 2018

This mixed-levels course is aimed at those who wish to brush up and/or expand their knowledge of Dutch. Students are encouraged to attend a variety of Dutch events throughout the year (for further information see our Events page).

Course themes include:

- Grammar: irregular verbs, separable verbs, the ‘t kofschip rule’, past simple, present perfect, modal verbs, phrasal verbs;

- Dutch for social and work purposes, such as bank, post office, transport.

To register for this course, please complete the application form below and return it together with your payment, to Dr Natalie Wynn, Department of Germanic Studies, Trinity College, Dublin 2.

Not ready to register yet? Complete our downloadable interest form, email it to germanic@tcd.ie and we will send you a reminder in September.

Start Date: Tuesday, 2 October 2018, 8-9 pm
Location: Room 5086, Arts Building, Trinity College Dublin
Duration: 11 weeks
Cost: €210 (price includes all course materials)